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SEAMEx r ARE KILLED
,.. AS THE RESJ : OP AN ACCIDENT REP U BLi CANS BANKERS' DM

While Flow of Lava Decreases
Internal Activity Is StrongerON THE CHARLESTON MAINLY ADJOURN IN PITTSBURG

SEIZURE IS MADE

Iff DRUORK, ft
Large Registered Government Distillery

Taken in Hand by Officers Who

Allege Violations of Law.

BewwPiL- - 'rlAlfiniBiif' mafia-

I Mali 'JL

MT. &TNA INT ERUPTION".

Fearing Local Option and Other

Resolutions Talk Is Suppress-

ed After Delegates

Are Chosen.

THE COUNTY CONVENTION

HELD TODAY AT NOON

Thomas Settle, Out of Order. Protested

Against Snap Judgment, but

Most of His Speech Is

Bottled up.

i'or the lirst. lime, in many years at
least, the republicans of Buncombe
county, in convention assembled, to
day refused to entertain or permit the
introduction of a resolution of any
nature, or to listen to a discuslon of
a resolution by any member of the
party present. This action of the con-
vention assembled to select delegates
to the state. congreLsional and Judicial
conventions came just at the conclu-
sion of a selection of these delegate!
whose names, incidentally, were not
lead In open convention, when Solid-to- r

Mark W. Brown moved thai the
convention adjourn. Instantly there
was protest from several republicans.
Including Hon. Thomas Settle. For a
second or two there was some confu-
sion while several delegates called to
adjourn and others crying not to ad-

journ. The chair ruled that there
could be no debate on a motion to
adjourn; that a motion to adjourn
eoUld not be laid on the table, "(.'all
llm roll of deli gates.'' saiil the chair-
man.

"I respectfully protest against any
such snail Judgment," thundered Mr.
Settle. "We are here as republicans,
to transact business for the best Inter-
est of the republican party. We have
a right to be heard. I oppose any
such snap judgment. Republicans, if
you believe in lair play, vote not lo
adjourn."

All the time Mr. Kettle was spea-
kingIncidentally t of order the
chairman. R. S. MeCull, continued to
cry for the roll call, wnne secretary
(iuy Weaver vainly tried to carry out I

the chair's Instructions by time after
time culling for "Asheville No. 1" to
vote on the motion to adjourn. Mr.
Hettli spoke, for probably a couple of
minutes, having his say amid confu-

sion and cries of call the roll. The
roll call was finally had and the vote
to adjourn was overwhelming.

The refusul of the majority of the
delegates to listen to the reading of a
resolution was regarded as u victory
for those opposing a "local option"
resolution at this time. The conven-
tion was free from

although at times a bit "gin-

gery."
It was learned after the adjourn-

ment of the convention that the reso-

lution which a delegate in the con-

vention desired to Introduce was a lo-

cal option resolution; that It provided
that the republicans of Buncombe
county desired to place themselves on
record In favor of local option and
local That many of

those In the convention knew or be

heved that such a resolution would be

AT?.ieE3TAT!ON-
-

OF T"HE CAVA ILCWIU THE ElrXTPTION
OF 1892..

I GOLF EXPERT IS

GOMING TUESDAY

Breachstock of a Three-inc- h

Gun Blew Off, With Result

That Eight Are

Dead.

COMMANDER OF FLEET

TO MAKE INVESTIGATION

The Breachstock, in Flight Across the

Deck, Cut Through Steel Stan-

chion and Mowed Men

Down..

Manila, March 28. Eight seamen
Irilleil nnil Severn ,.fl,.., (,,,,...w .,!,,

Injured in a fatal accident aboard the
United States cruiser Charleston to-

day during a practice at sea off Olon-gsp-

The breachstock of a three-inc- h

gun blew off, and in its (light
across the deck cut through the
steel stanchion and mowed down all
the men in its path. Seven of the vic-

tims were Instantly killed, while the
eighth died while the Charleston was
hurrying to Cavlte.

ltear Admiral Hubbard, command-
ing the Asiatic fleet, has ordered an
Investigation. The bodies of the vic-

tims will be burled in t'avlte.

MRS. CI MS IS DEAD

She Would Tell Nothing of Her Family

or Friends, and Information Is

Being Sought.

The body of .Mrs. C. W. Cyrs, who
(Vied at boarding bouse hero Satur-
day, lies unclaimed at a local under-
taking establishment. Efforts of In-

terested persona to locate relatives
have been unsuccessful. Mrs. Cyrs
came here last fall and engaged
board. She always paid her room
rent and board promptly, and ap-

parently belonged to a wealthy fam-
ily. It Is said that she was a mem-
ber of a mental or heal-
ing cult and refused medical aid. To-

wards the last Bhe is said to have
locked herself In a mom and refused
io take food or nourishment. Some
of the people at the boarding hou.se be-

came Interested In her and finally em-

ployed a physician and a trained
nurse, in an effort to save her life, but
this was against her strongest pro-

test and even in her last moments,
when It was realized that the end
was not far off, she refused to give
Information as to her relatives.

letters were found from D. C.
Cahalane of Charleston, N. II., and
a message sent there referred request
for information to Mrs. Sherman
Paris, Hotel Vendome, Hoston. and
.Mrs. Parts has sent a message to rel-

atives In the far west, but nothing
has been received here so far.

Mrs. Cyrs had a number of silk
dresses and other tin- - clothes in her
trunk, but she showed, while at the
boarding house, no signs that would
lead one to believe that she was
wealthy. It was only after her death
that such were found.

OASIS TEMPLE WILL

ERTEM SHRINERS

Members of Medina Temple of Chicago

Will Stop Over Here April 6 for

a Two Day's Stay.

Members of Oasis Temple. Order of

'he Mystic Shrine, residing In Ashc-Mll- e

are busy making arrangements
for tin- - entertainment of the Shrlners
of Medina Temple of Chicago who
will stop over In Ashevllle April S for
nearly two days on their way from
Chicago to New Orleans to attend the
meeting of the Hhrlners of the United
states. It Is expected that the party
will number more than 150, traveling
In private cam. They will sleep In

the Pullmans, but have made arrange-
ments for tailing five meals at the
Battery Park hotel. The local com-
mittee has not completed plans for
the entertainment, but one of the
features at the Battery Park hotel
will be an old time cake walk by
genuine negro catte walkers. Drives
ovsr Blltmore and the surrounding
country are expected to be Included,
as well as many other features.

A MYHTKIUOl K Ml'HDEH.

Wealthy farmer ami His So"
Daughter Slain While In Motor

Boat mi River,

The District Attorney Is Engaged

in Hearing a Hundred Em-

ployers of the City

Depositories.

BANKS PAID MONEY FOR

FAVORABLE LEGISLATION

In Pittsburg Churches a Letter Is Read

Urging Members to Attend a

Monster Indignation

Meeting.

5 " ' 'WM
Pittsburg, March 28. This is

known us "bankers day" in Pitts-
burg. The district attorney is en-
gaged in hearing about a hundred
officials and employes of the six city
depositories tell what they know of
the money paid to city councllmcn to
secure the passage of bank ordinances
in city councils during 1908. More
than tony councilmcn have confessed
they received money for the passage
of the ordinances.

The Lenten season which ended
Sunday has been too short a season
or penitence for Pittsburg .and It
will be continued with promise of
even more startling confessions and
disclosures of graft this week. In
several hundred churches an unusual
feature of FaMcr services was the read-
ing of a circular letter issued by the
civic committee yesterday urging the
members of every congregation to
attend a huge indignation meeting to
be held some day this week.

It having been pretty thoroughly
established according to District At-

torney William A. lllukeley's claim
how at least $102,500 was used In In-

fluencing legislation, the source of the
money and the dispensers of it are
to be the focus of the grand jury's
attention when thut body resumes to-

day after a two days lecess. A

portion of the big bribe fund
is charged lo certain hnukS" which
sought to get the city deposits.

They succeeded, but It Is the doslro
of the grand jury as announced In Its
reports of Friday last that the bank
deposit ordinance be rescinded and
the banks who are found guilty, be
deprived of the use of the city's
money.

TO BECOME RECTOR

OF TRINITY CHURCH

Rev. H. Fields Saumenig Announce

That He Win Accept Call Extended

to Him by That Congregation.

Rev. H. Fields Saumenig announced
yesterday that he would accept the
call recently extended him to become
rector of Trinity Episcopal church In

this city. Before coming to Ashovtllc
about two months ago, Mr. Saumenig
was assistant rector of the Church of
the Ascension of Baltimore. Mr.

the city. lie received many corn- -

pllments today on account his strong
sermon at Trinity yesterday morning.
At the early morning and 11 o'clock

(services, nearly $r,ot was raised for
missionary work in the Ashevllle dis-
trict, while the collection at the chil-

dren's day exercises at 4 o'clock yes-
terday afternoon amounted to SI
The combined sum will be used for
missionary work In this district.

Mr. and Mrs. Saumenig and daugh-
ter, who have been staying at the
Batten- - Park hotel will shortly take m

residence in the city. One son, now at
school, will come to Asheville later.

CRITICISM Or MR. GRANT

DENOUNCED IN HAYWOOD

Resolution Adopted In the Convention
Today Takes u Whack at The

Gaotlc-New-

Special to The Gasctte-New- s.

Waynesvlllc, March 28. The Hay-

wood couno republican convention to
siicct delegates to the congressional
convention at Ashevllle met here to-

day. Muj. W. W. Rollins was one of
the speakers. Kvery Haywood repub-
lican who attends the congressional
convention Is made a' delegate. The
county cast 11 votes.

Resolutions were adopted concern-
ing Grant's tight to control patronage
rtenonnclii' us "unfair und untruthful
criticism of the democratic proas with
the Independent Ashevllle
Gaxeite-New- s and unprincipled demo-
cratic politicians to em harass Grant."

Killed iii Revolver Duel.

Chicago. March 28. In a revolver
duel between Rati Hocco and For-

tunate! Clrlllo today Hocco waa killed.

t it st st t st at at st tt tt st t st st st st a
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For alleged violations of the inter
im! revenue laws, a large registered
government distillery wa seized
March 23 at Dry Fork, Va., and is
now in the hands of the revenue de-- ;
partment. The property seized in
cludes the entire distilling plant, ap--
paratus. etc.. and more than 3000 gal- -

lons of whiskey,
The vain., tif ik. -- ..... I",lul!

seized is est mate. at more
than u000. The case will come
up in United States District court at
Danville anil an interesting case is
promised. Names of the parties In-

volved are not given out by the local
office.

The revenue agent here today re-

ceived notification of the destruction of
two illicit distilleries, one of which
was in Franklin county. Va., and the
other on the border of North Carolina
and Virginia.

IN TRIM FOR THE

Bingham Practicing Hard and Will This

Week Meet Boys from Gains-vill- e,

Ga.

The lllughum team bus been prac-
ticing hard for the last few days to
get in trim for the championship se-

ries to be played at Riverside park
this week, with' Riverside Military
Academy of Gainesville, Ga.

Bingham has not been showing up
much In her games for the last few
days, but today Coach Norton said In'
felt confident that the team was In

better shape than they had been
showing In the games. Adams Is

pitching oxcellent ball this year, and
he is in line shape for the games wltn
Riverside, Kelmet has Just recovered
from a sprained linger and will be
behind the bat. Hsstel'd by Praig.

Norton will again be In the game at
tlrst base and will add much to the
strength of the team. MrKlmurray
will play second while Kchulken, who
has been playing such excellent ball
this season will again be in at short.
He was out of the last game on ac-

count of Injuries sustained In the
Davidson game. I.erk, who has been
using the "big" stick so effectively this
season, will play third.

The fielders will In all probability
be Angler, left. Hickman center and
Hunter, right. They have ach shown
up exceedingly well this season.

The following Is an extract from the
Galnsville papers:

"The Riverside baseball team will
leave March 28th for a wok's trip
through North and South Carolina.
They meet Clemson March 28, at
Clemson, 8. C. and then Journey to
Ashevllle, N. C, where the piny
Bingham school three games (March
29, :itl. "D for the championship of
Oeorgia preps. On the wav home
they play Georgia Tech. and Georgia
Military academy.

"The team this year is not as ma-

ture as thut or last year, hence it can
hardly be expected to show up as well,
The old men of last year s team are
conspicuously absent, The Captain.
John Orr, Is the only old man on the
team. Rrooks, Cox. and Ginn. who
played such sensational ball all last
season are playing me ururgiu
"varsity" team this year. In their
plans Riverside has Mllllcan as pitch-

er. Dewberry on first, Jones "Chic" at
second. Hrewer at short. Smith on
third, while the outfielders will prob-

ably be Williams. Vance and Hart.
"Coach Frank Anderson Is working

the team every afternoon and he
hopes to be able to take a majority
of the gamer, on the trip."

Manager Fain of the Blnghnm team
says that these are going to he good
games, and he promises Ashevllle
some good games from now on pro-

vided the people will support the
team. He shows n schedule of 17

more games to be played here and
guarantees any of the games to be
good ones. The team plays four
games here this week, leaving Sunday
morning for a two weeks' trip through
Norrh Carolina, Virginia and Tcnnes- -

see.

Mrs. longworth Inherit-- Money.

Boston. March 18. Mrs. Nicholas
Longworth, Col. Roosevelt's daughter,
Is one of the beneficiaries under the
will of her grandfather, the lets
George C Lee, a wealthy banker.
His estate is worth several million

dollars.

Gives BlrUi lo Daughter.

Stockholm. Sweden, March 28. The

Crown Princess Ottstave Adolph gave

birth lo a daughter today.

Senator I mule - Belter.

Daytons. Fla March J8. Senator
Daniel's physlrlsn announced this
morning that his condition was better
than at any time since stricken.

An Earthquake Is One Possi-- 1

bility Predicted from

Crater Obstruction.

Calunli .Mrch 28. While the
luantity . lava from the craters of
Mount Aetna continues in decrease,
the Internal activity of the volcano is
somewhat stronger. Frank A. I'erret,
the American vohannlonist, gives tlv
decrease in the How of lava as due to
obstructions in the new craters which
pr vent It Mowing freely and thai
later, either in n few days or perhaps
in a week, the molten mass either
will l irce a passage or an carth'Uake
will result.

Mr. I'erret went from Nlcolosl to
the Alpine Hub refugu which is Kit

uated rear the craters and later tele-
graphed down as follirtvs:

"The activity of Aetna is stronger,
hut the lava is .slower. Terrific explo-
sion! hi the interior of the mountain
continue."

SAYS HE TOOK BRIDE

TIT VOTEFOBL: PERCY

State Senator Bilbo Has Stirred Things

in Mississippi Subpoena Is-

sued for Goyernor.

Jackson. Miss., March 28, .Sensa-

tional testimony by Btate .Senator
Theodore llllbo that lie accepted a

bribe of $645 from L '. Uulaney, to
vote for I.eroy Percy in the recent
senatorial contest, lias stirred the leg-

islature. Personal difficulties are
feared.

grand Jury suopoena has en is- -

sueii f()r Governor Noel.

JUDGMENT

IS SIGNED T

This Action Taken by Judge Pritchard

in the Case of the W. M. Hitter

Lumber Company.

A consent judgment was signed to-

day by Judge J. C. Pritchard in Unit-

ed States Circuit court In the
suit of the W. M. Hitter Lumber com-

pany against D. P. Franklin and oth-

ers, by which all the points at Issue

are settled, and the costs are divided
equally among the litigants. This is

a suit Involving timber lands in l'.urkc
county which the defendants claimed
was worth a few hundred dollars but
which the plaintiff alleged was worth
thousands. By the compromise the
title of the lunds pass undisputedly to

the W. M. Hitter Lumber company.

A GREAT CROWD ASSEMBLED,

BUT DR. COOK ARRIVED NOT

It Has Rumored Ihe Kxpl"l'cr u- -

lion ril the Freight Steamer
M.ammn

New Orleans. March IS. Whoa Ihe

Abnngarcs docked today large crowds
swarmed about the whurves, autlii-patln- g

the probable arrival of Dr. I"

A. Cook and former President lionllla
,.f Honduras. "You are Dr. Cook, are
vou not?" was asked one passenger
who disembarked with a large grip.

"Yes, I am Dr. Cook," the man re-

plied facetiously. "Can you show me

where I can discover a huge drink
anywhere In the neighborhood'.'"
There were so many volunteers thut
the curious crowd broke up.

Mobile, Ala.. March, 28. The local
wireless telegraph office today receiv-
ed a dispatch that Dr. Frederick A.

Cook was not aboard the freluht
steamer, Aliangares, bound from Colon

to New Orleans.

THE WEATHER.

Forecast until 8 p. m. Tnciday far
Ashevllle and vicinity: Fair tonight
ond Tussdny, with Utile change In

temperature.

MANY KILLED IN

HUNGARIAN UN
Fire Starts While Ball Was in Progress

With Result That 250 People

Are Now Dead.

Male Szaln, Hungary. March

Two hundred and llfty people were

killed, and many others injured, in the
village of llekoerite, when lire broke
out in a hotel where a Id II was being
held.

A house connected with the lmtel
was lilted up as a ballroom, and last
night 'as crowded with hundreds of

miests when the lire started. H was

lirst noted when a woman's dress was
seen ablaze, anil a moment later the
gowns of several other women were in
names. A panic followed, and in the
mad rush for the exits many persons
fell and were trodden t" death by

others. To make matters worse, the
roof fell In b lore the hall could be
cleared, and many Injured ones anil

others who, because of the rush at
the doors, could not escape, were
burled with tin' dead In the ruins.

CO!.. ROOSI A IXT SPI UiS
BEFORE I'XIVKRSITY KIT DENTS

Cairo. Egypt. March is. Colonel

Roosevelt delivered an address before
lb.' students of the University of

Egypt today. A cordial reception was

tendered him. Prince Ahmed Found,
president of the university and uncle
of the khedlve. Introduced Mr. Roose-

velt.
Will Have Sni-lu- l Car.

Nuples, March 28. Oreat prepara-

tions are being made for the arrival
of former President Roosevelt. The
government will place a special car
at the disposal of tho Roosevelts. I'm' a

Journey throughout the peninsular.

Clinton Briilgo Bond Sold.

The Issue of 11.000 or bridge bonds
by the town of Canton has been sold

through F. N. Malone to Chicago
tankers, and the money Is now avall-..i.i- ..

r..r n, ,. bridge across Ihe tracks
!,i ihe Southern Railway company at
Canton. The Nashville llriduc cm

hni ihe contract for the bridgi

and they expect to have the aerial

on the ground this week.

introduced or an effort made to Intro- - j Saumenig Is a man of strong person-duc- e

was evident. ailty and has already made many
The delegates to the congressional friends during his short residence In

G. Pickering of Philadelphia Will

Endeavor to Straighten Out Local

Golf Situtation.

Secretary .1. 1'. Kerr of the board
of tradc has received a message from
F. il Pickering of Philadelphia, a
golf expert, stating that he will arrive
in ashevllle tomorrow. In accordance
with a resolution passed by the joint
golf committee of the board of trade,
the Retail Men hauls association and
the County club. Mr. Pickering com!
to Ashevllle to make a thorough study
of the golf situation ami submit a

report.
Mr. Pickering is highly recom-

mended, among those who were In-

strumental In getting him here being
A. Hi Fiudlay. manager of the
sporting department of John Wanna- -

maker s di partment store. Mr. hind-la- y

has visited In Ashevllle frequently
ami Is much Inti rested In the city.
Mr. Pickering will make a careful
study of the whole situation and upon
his report depends much of the fu-

ture of golf In this city. He will In-

spect the grounds at the Country club,
and determine whether It Is posslbl?
In enlarge the present course to an Is
hole course, anil ulso Inspect other
sltcr. and determine the cost of mak-

ing an improved course, the
advantage of proposed sites, etc. He
v ill prnhulilv be here for several days.

THE Si ll, ran ROLLING
ON WHITE HorsK LAWX

Washington, March 28. The Faster
vkk rolling on the rear lawns of the
White House today presented the
usual pretty pltcure of youthful

Mrs. Taft had n number of
callers during the day, und with the
children sat the greater part of the
day on the rear portico, wtilchlng the
children at play.

General Hell Recovering.

Washington. March 2S. Major Gen-

era Franklin C. Hell, chief of staff of

the army, Is recoverlna from Injuries
received In the automobile accident In

Which Mrs. Slocum wus killed re-

cently.

Richmond, Va., March 28. Under

the ulare of a street lamp. ycuKinen

backed a ws gon up to the door of the

Richmond ) nstofflcc. Saturday or Sun-

day nlcht. pierced the vault with steel

drills and made away with more than

S.10.000 In stamps and $H0 In cash.

The watchman was undisturbed while

the yeggmen were working. When

the clerk opened the doors this morn-
ing, the robbery was discovered. In-a-

ctors say the booty may amount to
j. .o.ooo The thieves overlooked sn
envelope containing $20l.

...invention which were selected by

the several precincts anu townsnipa.
are nninstructed. the convention tak-

ing no action whatever.
Got QedrJriy lo Baetneas.

The convention, called to order by

Chairman T. F. Roland. Immediately
got down to business with probabb
160 republicans In attendance. Secre-

tary Guv Weaver called the roll, with
the great majority of preclncW and
townships represented. A motion that
anv republicans present from a pre-rlii-

or township not represented by

a delegate be named as delegates
prevailed. After the cnlllng of the
roll R. S. McCall was unanimously
chosen permanent chairman and Guy

Weaver secretary. Mr. McCall In ac-

cepting the chair and thanking the
convention for the honor said that he
would not attempt to make a spfeeh.
that within a Tew days the congres-

sional convention would be held when

several prominent speakers Including
Hon. John G. Grant (applause) Mr

Johnson and Mr. McKinley, all repre
sentatives In congress, would be
present to address the republicans of

the coiintv und district.
First Pussagc 114 Arms.

The nrst passage at arms durlmt
the convent'on wus between Col V.

S. Lusk and Thomus Settle. It was

all Mr. Settle moved

that the chair appoint a committee
to select delegates to the state, con-

gressional and judicial conventions
ami recommended the delegate to the
convention. Col. Lusk objected, say-

ing that he was In favor of local
that local

nifnt was the fundamental principle
of the republican party and that he
thought the several precincts anc
townships should select their own

delegates. There were several motions
and amendments made growing out
of this method of selecting delegates
and linally Mr. Bettle withdrew his
motion. Then s motion was made
that each precinct or township rele-
gation select Its own delegates to

the three conventions. This motion
prevslled and the names of the dele-gste- s

were handed Into the secretary
When the roll call was concluded and
all precincts and townships hart re-- (

Continued on pace eta)

Robbers Make Big Haul
From Richmond Postoffice

it n

Richmond. March 28.

Later estimates of the loss In

the sensational robbery place
tlu amount taken at oer
1100.000

This makes It one of the
largest robberies police an-

na's of the state. Postoffice
Inspector Harrison and Bar-

clay arrived this afterm n

from W ashington, and started
probing tne mystery.

St Prices on Hie Hog. Sffi

st Chicago, March It. T

best grade of hogs scored
t further advance of IS cents to-

day,t selling at 111.20.
t
KWWWttStKKtStStStStSt

'.ncordla. Kan.. March 28. Alex-snn-

Mudsill, a wealthy farmer and
his ten years old dnughter and eight
years old son were mysteriously mui-dsrt-

lata yesterday while riding In a

motor boat on Republican river.
Thee Is no trace of the murderer.


